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Local Dots, '

One Square one dav. 00tl:it?--
. two davs. . 1 75three din,... 2 50

four days,.... 3 00five ten..... 3 50One Week,. 4 00Two weeks,. 6 50
M'oree Weeks 8 50One month, 10 00Two months, 17 00Three months,... 24 00
Six months, 40 00uneyear, 60 00

sTContract AdvertisemenU taken at proper
tionately low rates.

Tea line solid Nonpareil typo make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Crockery at Auction.
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE

, Of CROCKERY and
& Tuesday".

0 m the enBolnK w- - Parties
CRONLY & MORRIS.je 17-- lt Auct'rs.

Bricks ! Bricks!
100,000 6000 BKCT' -

t For sale by

jo 17-- tf WILL ABO BROS.

.
Cider m fine Mills and Presses.

JJUTCHlNSON,S FAMILY CIDER

and WINE MILLS and PRESSES,
Both Single and Double, for sate very low at

GILES & MURCHlSON'8je rr--tf New Hardware Store.

On Consignment,
2000LbBlEOBAC00'

Lbs choice N. C. HAMS,

2 Cargoes Prime White CORN .

jo GRANT, HINTON A CO.

Keen Your Hftftfl finn.
--DT WBABTNG ONE OF THOSE LINEN MACK

INAW or VENTILATED STRAW HATS, at
HARRISON & ALLEN'S,

WFroatSt

Linen Coats.
AM8iraTA 8H1BT8, best In the world, only

91 a each.
White Linen and Mars. VESTS.
Duck PANTS, only $1 60.

fieillle & Around tie Corner,

JS TE PLACE TO GET

SADDLES. HARNESS
WHIPS ani mr.T.ins'

maue or nopairea, uneap ior cash........ .an. uuu.uciiauu B nLHIIim.
nAiJJKN & GERHARDT,te n-t- o Wilmimrton. N. C

Cider Mills.
HUTCHINSON'S PATENT. --A NEW STOCKmtlchpatn nrovn a mtun
m!s wiU soon be on hand, and will be told atvery Low Prices at the Old Established HardwareDouse of JOHN DAWSON

19, 90 and 21 Market Stt3e Wflnlagton, N. C.

Apollinarls Brnnnen,
and

Hanyadl Jmm Bitterwater,
In Orlvinni Pipkiwa

Kept constantly on hand. Orders for other Brands
ailed promptly.

"Jr. J- - BTJHMANN. Agent.
. IJPPjtt's Row, Front St , between Dockje tf SuWeFr and Orange Su.

t Forget It !

TTARPER'S W, Y AND BAZAAR. FRAKK
--1.JL Leslie's Illns

.
Papers.Chimney Corner andall .Vn 1 JI tii i ioets.each:Companion and la?udarNighty cts. each; Scientific American. 8 cts : all th

UOVS'Weefelie.. K rtm ..
Haroers.' 35 cts' od- - skX . t SSLl
""""" i omuoBery, coHiectaonery. CnearsTebacco, Ac, at bottom prices, a lo of split,ig fancy basket s. wall pockets. Ac.

je.l7-- lt tusATtt, Market St.

Just Received.
A Large Lot of

W.T.BlackWeil A Co's

GENUINE

Ball Darn am

Also, a large lot of

the celebrated Com-

promise aad Honey-

suckle 5c CIGARS.
Call and, try them at H. BURKIMER'S,je 17Hf No. Market Street

Spirit Casks. Spirit Casks.
500 8PIRIT CASK8--

For sale by
j je 17--tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Salt. Salt Salt.
2000 SlK:k8 LIVBRP0OL. 8ALT'

1000 MARSHALL'S do

i r or sale by;je W-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Water Ground Meal.
Q A A Bush. FBBSH WATER- -,
OUlf GROUND MEAL,

coz time y
, je 17-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Kerosene, 'Slue and Molasses
j!j

lf Bbls KEROSENE OIL,
mm '.) j

- A A Bbls A No. 1 GLUE. iJQQ Hhds and Bbls CUBA MOLASSES,

100 8 SUQAKHOU8K MOLASSES,

20 Bbls A No 1 NBW OMLBANS

For sale by
KERCHNER A CALDER BP- -

CLYDE'S
fBwtarkandWilmJSton
Steamship ine.

The Steer

BENEFACTOR,
A. 1ST I TA,

iriLZ SAIL FROM NEW YORK ON

SATURDAY, Jane 23.

arshippers can rely upon the PROMPT SAILiNfi
' of Steamers as advertised. jg&

For Freight Engagements apply to
mVs

i ' A. D. CAZAUX, Agent,
... WILMINGTON, N.C.

Ir. 8. BELDBN, Soliciting Agent.

WM. P. CLIDK CO., uenerai wk
6 Bowling Green or Pier 18 N. R.

je 17-- tf New York.

PU11M8HKD DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

I IU.TE8 0 STJBSCREPTIOH IH ADVAKCS! V

$7 00
4 00

T 235
1 inn

Tn nitu SiiWriWa delivered in U1V Dart of the
its areinm;u vcuio ii . v

not nnthnHy.mi to villeo.t for more tnan three months

MORNING EDITI01S.
-

OlTLILS
E HOT HV VUBJU '

Olu Immmf will inolmmj nnrrrnl Gen.

Badcau M5ralGQ)HI" England
tor awbiWC 1rndicale want gold

interest, bat it vi ill nardly succeed ;Secretary
ShermanU UKe no action waul Ctocgreaa

moaI a a ' tmininU
.

frr forpi an
1

nnrfnint- -- .
J.

meats cab gel no satisfactory reply from
the SUlfi Department - Sitting Bull
has warriors; he has determined
to remain in Canada and quit fighting; be
is in no cond ition to fight. --Gortschkoff
assures England that Russia will not occu-

py Constantinople. TurtefB soccesk

in Montenegro is regarded as favorable, as
ti will be able to threaten the right wing of
the Russians when they cross the Danube;
desperate fating jspectadsoon. -

A hmvk Ctows hfe head off because bis
wife tore oi phis tomato vibes; Iris name is

Richter, and he leaves three little children,
The Michigan Republicans goperalijf

adprdVaoif lie President's Southern poficyj

and will stand by the party. A coo- -

demaed murtkrer in St. Louis and hia wife
commit suicide.! The New York Cus-

tom House Commission will recom mend the
d ismisaal of 250 employes. -- Gov. Noyes,
Miaister to France, Bails July 1. Tur-

key has given notice that It will respect the
red Geneva cross as protection to hospital;
trains; her trains will be indicated by a red
crescent The Attorney General de--!

cides that Secretary of Treasury can issue
silver to replace fractional currency de-

stroyed, if lie keeps under fifty million of
dollars. MacMahon will dissolve the
Senate. Conkling has sailed for Eu--
rope. STbe Frenefa Senate bave re--,

ferred the, question of concurrence Qf disso-

lution to the Bureau. New York
markets: Money easy at 12 per cent;
gold stronger at 10&i; cotton dull at llf

cento; flour steady with only a mod-

erate business doing; wheat dull aud in
buyers' favor; corn quiet and about steady;
spirits turpentine quiet at 3232 cents;
rosin Arm at $1 00l 95.

ItaaralMy Amoug Radical Offlrtalu In
North Carolina.

Special to Richmond Dispatch.
THE DEPUTY MARSHALS OF NORTH

- CAROLINA.
, Washington, June 13.

Investigations of i the transactions
of the Deputy Marshals of Western
North Carolina show that not one
third of the immense sums charged
against the Government within the
last three years has been for actual
service nor honestly expended. These
fraudulent operations, hay,chad ex-

tensive ramifications afWl "frici ca&ed
with fearful rapidity during the pe-
riod when the Presidency was in
doubt. It was generally believed
down there that Tilden would suc-
ceed Grant; and as he would have
made a clean sweep of the Federal
officers in power, they determined to
make hay while the sun yet shone,
but they ruined themselves by over-
doing the job.
OVERCHARGES AND FALSE CHARGES.

The favorite mode, as previously
detailed in these dispatches, was to
make overcharges for mileage,
and false charges for guarding
and feeding prisoners. The loose
notions among many people of
that part of North Carolina about
evading or violating the revenue
laws in relation to the manufacture
of whiskey furaished a rich field to
be cultivated by nimble deputies not
oppressed with too much conscience,
and stimnlated to activity by small
pay. In one case a half-doze- n men
were arrested and put in irons and
carried from house to house among
their friends in the same neighbor-
hood for nearly a week before they
were taken to the court house, only
seven miles distant. And for this
the Government was charged as if
the prisoners had been transported
seventy miles and boarded and
guarded for five days. The soldiers
who acted as guards were put down
as civil guards, and the accounts
sworn to as correct, though
FRAUDULENTLY RAISED TO TEN TIMES

THE SUM.
More lately a sharp officer arrested

a druggist for violation of the reve-
nue laws, ha vino: found an unstamped
bottle of a taxable liquid on sale in
bis store. The summons, arrest and
examination took place on the spot,
but mileage, guards, board, &c, were
charged against the government.
Western North Carolina is flooded
with these bogus warrants,technically
called "pay rolls," which are Certified
by United States commissioners, the
signatures generally being forged,
and they pass as currency among the
mountain people. Frequently they
are given as "boot" in horse trades,
and some parties do a thrifty business
discounting them. A man named
Sluder in particularly mentioned in
this connection.
OFFICERS WHOSE RESIGNATION WILL

BE ASKED FOR.

WhenHester went to North Caro-lina-t- o

work up the frauds: committed
iu Marshal Douglas' office, he found
that a package of documents which
had been forwarded from the Attor-
ney General's office hud been opened
in the post-offic- e at Asheville before
his arrival, and the suspected parties
folly informed of the object of his
visit, This caused only temporary
delay as the proofs were' tn posses-
sion of the government.

There is good reason to believe
that Marshal Robert Douglas, Post-
master Fagg at Asheville, the Collec-
tors of the First, Fourth and Fifth
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districts, District Attorney Lusk, and
perhaps Judge Dick himself, will be
asked to resign or be removed.

The Bull-Boxe- d. Boss.
New York, June 15.

Tweed has consented to the publi-
cation of his statement, and it-wil-

l

be published ou Monday. He says
he acted honestly with Attorney
General Fairchild. He has no pro-
perty other than that included in his
statement, and he has not transferred
any property since the six million
suit was begun against him in 18ilL
Hejhas paid over $350,000 to lawyers,
and his personal expenses have been
very great.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mrs. Ruth Richardson, of Richf

mono, is dead. ;

mm The Salisbury Examiner has
closed its career.
; The whortleberry crop in Samp:
son is unprecedented immense.

m-- Mr. Michael Carter, of Samp-
son, dropped dead ou the 5th inst.

Maj. W. A. Hearne has gone to'
the N. C. Warm Springs for his health.

Mrs, Matilda Sutton, a very
lady of Duplin, died recently.

--r- George L. Sullivan, an excellent
citizen of Caldwell county, died on the 8th
inst., aged 04.

Mr. Thomas K. Morrisey, living
near Warsaw, was found dead in "his house
on the 7th inst.

The way to write it now is ex-Jud- ge

D. G. Powte, L.L. D. Wake Forest
applied the last.

Considerable sickness in the
Rockingham section. Ice sells for two
cents a ponnd at Rockingham.

Mr. John Watson, of Richmond,
lost by fire 1000 pounds of rough food and
a house in which it was stored.

Some miscreant has been dis-
tributing printed copies of an obscene
poem around Raleigh. Hang him.

A severe tornado passed over J.
D. Carroll's farm, near Magnolia, on the
8th inst. It tore up large trees and blew
down 1,500 panels of fence.

Mr. J. H. Foust, of Charlotte,
attended the International Convention of
the Young Men's Christian Association,
held in Louisville. made a speech which
was well received.

Mr. Joseph P. Caldwell, ltlocal editor of the Raleigh Hfiaes, and local-cditor-t-

be of the Charlotte Observer, nd
Miss Maggie Spralt, of Charlotte, were
married on-t- he 14lh inst.

Wm. Smith, colored, wait op for
bigamy at Charlotte. He plead the statute
of limitation, saying he thought if a man
thad not lived with his wife for seven years
ne was at liberty to marry again.

- The trial aud State dockets of
Sampson Court were full eighty six oathe
tormer ana ninety tnree on the latter. Jfic-ty-f- lve

cases were disposed of; seven con-
victs sent to the penitentiary, one white.
!

'

Alva Fincher, of Union county,
supposed to be insane, has left his home.
His father is in search of him. He is thirty
years old, six feet high, shaves clean, and
wore a brown linsey suit and black wool
hat.

I The Oxford Torchlight tells
of a young lady who died from the effects
of tight lacing. The men have another
way of tightening that carries them off by
the thousand. So says the Central Pro-testan- i.

Warrenton Gazette : Rev. John
W. Primrose will organize the Presbyterian
Church in Littleton, on the fourth Sabbath
in June, and ordain the elders and deacons.
The Rev. Joseph M. Atkinson, of Raleigh,
will preach morning and afternoon.

Charlotte Observer-- . As stated
some time ago, quite an interest is being
awakened in mines in this section during
the last several months. It is stated that
more miners, and persons prospecting for
mines, have visited this portion of the
State recently than for years past.

s - The Rockingham Spirit oftie
South Bays that Mr. A. Stewart has return-
ed from a trip to Texas. He speaks in
high terms of Texas, "but for a comfort-
able home the Old North State is far bet-
ter." Just so. Tou will travel far and
fair much worse. Remain at heme.

; Joab, writing from Jones coun-
ty to Magnolia Record, says: "In my trip I
found at least fifty good white men who,
have moved into this county from Wayne,
Duplin, Lenoir, Bladen and Onslow, within
the last few months. Jones will soon be
redeemed from her political oppression.
Her lands are better than the same priced
lands in Texas or Arkansas."

1 Piedmont Frees: Brother Blakey
hit some heavy blows last week at persons
who too frequently use the titles "Maj.,"
"Ool.," "Capu," Ac, upon those not en-
titled to the honor. This is right, but he
failed to put in "Hon" which is more
frequently used out of place than any
other title. Just think of every member of
the Legislature last summer being dubbed
with "Hon.'-Eu- h!

f-- This is the way a correspondent
of the Magnolia Record recently informed
that paper that in Sampson it was dry
weather, but there might be rain soon :

"June, with her cargo of Summer stocks,
provided by nature, is here, and while the
weather is dry and cool, it is unknown
how soon Jupiter, the Grecian god, with
his weapon of thunder and his iBgis shield,
may send forth storm aud tempest."

4-- I. B. S., referring to the "Con-
dor ' Hotel" at Trenton, now in a dilapi-
dated condition, thus writes to the Magnolia
Record: "I have been informed by old cit-
izens that the great men of that day took
lodgings at this house. When President
Monroe visited this State, be called at the
'Connor Hotel,' and ate his dinner there.
An old citizen informed me that when the
President arrived at Trenton, the citizens
having come in to see him for miles around,
Jones street was literally packed, in front
of the hotel, trying to see the President

Stokes county correspondent of
New Itbrth State : Danbury has four stores,
two blacksmith shops, four M. D.s, and one
dentist, two shoe-maker-s, one harness-mak- er,

two lawyers, three hotels, one cabi
net maker, one wagon-mak- er, one buggy--

maker, one. grist miu, two saw muis, one
jail and a candy shop. Farmers have
planted about half their tobacco crop.
The oat crop will be a failure. Dry weather
has injured the Wheat crop considerably.

There are forty eight grist mills in the
county all un by water, m Stokes has
inexhaustible quantities of coal, iron and
lime.

Rifle Cracks. "
At the rifle range, yesterday afternoon,

Col. W. L. DeRosset (familiarly known
aroeag "the boysas 'Buffalo Bill") made

e score of 45 out of a possible
W.tat 5e0yards. "He used a Sharp's mid-ran- ge

rifle, and took the position of "Major
Henry Fulton, lying on the back.

As soon as. our rifle editor becomes ac-

customed to the stomick posish of Col, Bo--
aine, ne intends to "wax" Buffalo .Bill 1 tU
he eati'l rest." Otir r. e. yesterday made
the unparalleled score of 8 Out of ah Im
possible 50.

Family Excursion.
On Tuesday there will be a family excur

sion on the steamer North East, under the
auspices of the Sunday School Teachers of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, to Col. Mcll
henny's plantation, the proceeds to be ap-

plied to the purchase of an organ and libra-
ry for ttte Sirndtfy school. The steamer
will leave Market dock at. 8 A-- M. The ex
cursion will no doubt prove a delightful
one for families.

I nmallable Letters , iti
The following are the unmailable letters

remaining in the, city postoffice :

" Mrs; H. F. Nixon, WihsTow, N. C. : Mrs.
m Tayloe, Robeson, N. C

K t VJEK. AND MARINE ITEMS.
The schooner Oriole, Baker, Cleared

from Boston for this port on the 14th last.
The barque1 H. A. PauU,Straage, ar

rived at Stettin from this port on the 11th
inst.

Quarterly Meetings
Third round of appointments, as made

by Rev. W. S. Black, Presiding Elder for
the Wilmington District Methodist Epis.
Church South: . ; .

' U i 'daturid
Magnolia, at Carlton Chapel. . June 10-- 17

Waccamaw Miss, at Tine .Log June 16-- 17

Bladen, at Center June 23-- 24

Whitesville, at Pair Bluff Je 30-J- uly 1
Onslow, at Gum Branch. ..... July 7- -8

Kenansville, at Richlands, . . . July I 14-- 15

Elizabeth, at Bladen Springs. . Jnly 19-- 20

Smithville, at SmlthviHe. . July 2829
Cokesbury and Coharie Mis-

sion, at Black's Chapel Aug. 4--5

Clinton, at Hopewell. ...... . . Aug. 11-- 12

Wilmington, at Front Street. . Aug. 18-- 19

Topsail, at Rocky Point, (Dis
trict conference). ......... Aug. 23H96

A GREAT UPRISING OCCURKBD YE3TBR- -
dayin the kitchen of a friend. The cook used
IfBT Trtflfl'a lliraa (dwiu. fn. tli. ui 4m.m j MMmMtwvx w .Wi. uit AUD. 1 j
it nearly raised the roof off the oven.

1
MMna yewTrrartiy always characterized by
the most light and delicious bread and pastry, yon
needn't ask if they use Uoolby's Ibjlst Powderor not. Assume it to be the troth aad you win, aA
ways hit the marie Aaether prime advantage of
this splendid article is that it cuts down the grocer's
bill.

MANY BEAUTIFUL WOMEN are indebted for
le major portion of their charms to. Gotuaod's
lympian Cream. Ta the faulty complexion it
nds a delicacy the very counterpart of nature,
rice, la Laree Bottle, reduced to One Dollar For

sale Dy d. li Munus. . r , .

Late Papbrs. To Harris' News Stand, south
aide Front Street, we are indebted for copies Jof the
Hew York Ledger, Chimney Corner and Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper for' the current week.
The Stand .will remain open until 11 o'clock this
morning

BOOK MINI) ERST. THIS J&OBHIMG STAB Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
toeir oruers.

Transfer Pkinting-Inks- . Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, manufacturers and others. Thcv are en
during and changeless, and wUl copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Home Enternrise.
Home-mad-

e flower --pots all sizbs
at less than Northern Brices. made bv the famiiv of a
wounaea uonieaeraie soiaier, a citizen or u ayetie-ill- e,

N. Call aad compare them with the Nprth-ern-mad- e,

and give North Carolina the premium. ''
W. U. FUVVLKK, JR.,

jePMt Lippitt's Block.

Academy of tbe IncarMioH,
WILMINGTON, N. C. ' :

TiXJK THE CONVBNIKNCKtlF SUCH AS DE-J-J
aire Lessons in Dr awine and Pain tine, the Sis

ters of Mercy will open a Class July 2d, to be contin-
ued throughout vacation. Terms Class $3 .00 per
month; payable monthly in advance. Extra attention
and accommodation for advanced pnpila will form
extra chaises. Lessons in other Branches will be
given, if required. je 17-lt- ?

Flour, Sngar, Meat ana Molasses.

BarrelB PLOUHof vraious brands.1000
Barrels SUGAR sundry grades.

- KA Boxes MEAT Hams, Sides, Shoulders
LOU and Bellies.

Barrels MOLASSES.

5Q Hhds Cuba fc Sugar House MOLASSES.

Call on or order direct from
ADRIAN A VOLLERS,je!6 tf Southeast corner Front and Bock sts.

Anniyersary CeleliratioB.

LODGB NO. 76, I. O. Of G. S. ANDFIDELITY will celebrate its First Anniver
sary, konuai, done sou, Dy a Parade at
2K o'elock in the afternoon, under' the di
rection of John F. Burnett, Chief M
Headed by a band of music, members of the
Will march down Church street to Third, up Third to
Nun, down Nun to Front, up Front to Princess, Up
Princess to Third, np Third to Ked Cross, ui Red

rosa to tst. ie WUl
be delivered by K. Ellerby and L, D. Kennedy.

The celebration will conclude with a Grand March
and Festival at City Hall, at nient, wnen an aaoruea
will be delivered oy i. juqb, and a public mstalla- -
tion of officers will take place.

Admission Adults 26 cents, children 10 cent.
jel71t

By Express.
10 Hucketa Salem BUTTER,

' '
i 20 lbs each fresh and sweet

For aateibJr''- - oj OUifflD jus m u
jel7-D&W- tf HALL & PEARSALL.

m QOO pi,OUK'700 fj
tiramiry ana meaium graaesj,

Just ta and for sale low by !

je lTfDAWtf HALL & PEARSALL.

50 Boxes h 1

gmofeed and Dry Salt BACON.

For sale by
je 10 D&Wtf HALL A PEARSALL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. WILL CLOSE DURING THIS
f Week, and as an abstract has to be submitted to

tke Comity Commissioners on the 3d proximo (first
Monday) twul he raposstble to extend the time.

AJ1 failing to list are subject to double tax, and to
wuiauau ior misdemeanor penalty, Hne or lm
priaonment, - ,)ft S.it''r

aBdTro CT!f?SaTehbleAcorte.I- -
M

,; " ' 1 'S;'tik2ariIltoB,, !

je 17-3- t en ta th , u. , ,.,. .TaavLifrter. ;

Warned,
IF YOU WANT TO USE THE BEST AND

reliable brand of Family Flour made in
America yma mere is no petter), ne j y-- j , . j ; ( .

PLANT'S EXTOA.
That Is the beet and most reliable. Barrcis and
r j i 1 a - - (.

, t u. OH AS. D. MYERS & CO.

jel7-MII&- W i , .
5 & 7 North Front st.

HIS-iNO;-TlC:,- A,

For Slimmer Use, Hot or Iced, i

IS THE FULLEST FLAVORED AND BEST

Comblntioh of.JFin Tfiaa
ever Imported,. Wlttbear extra drawi(na when

aod with ice add a thin slice of lemon .
) b i

! u ;btd bnlyby

CHAS. D. MYERS & Co.
5 fc 7 orlh Front UnsdiiJe ; '

CHARLES O'MALLEY,
TIlK IRKII DUAHOON. ,

O vnAJKlJbS MLj mli - Jti K ,

T7V)tfR DIFFERENT E 8. AS FOLLOWS:
X' (Petersons' Cheap E Hon for the MUlion. in
paper, cover; price is cents . Petersons' .sterling
Series, in morocco cloth, black aad gold;, price $i.
Petersons' People's Edition, laree tvne. bound in
maroon cloth ; price tl 59. Pe tersonsr Library Edi
tion, large type, bound In Mack morocco cloth:
price$2.

jforgaieat ,

HEINSBHRQBR'S

jel7-t-f ; Live Book and Musk Store.

Choice Articles.
BOXES LEMONS,

50,BOXES SWBBt ORANGES,' J
fU i

'lei i:: - "
, tfntj j oil i ' ' ifitttol

1 Dozen Lemons with 1 Bottle
darct Wine for 75c

Try our Uttie Water Crackers something new.
1 00 Bbls Empire rtqnr, light, white audwect

oniy av to per tN) .

p Cases Table Peaokea, 3 Ids each, $1 .

BO Cases Canned Fruits and Vegetables: Butter,
,ard, Cheese, Corned Beef, Extra Shore Large
ackerel, Salmon, Pig Hams and Should-r- s. Sweet
hsh. the bestiu.0ie.tao. anly 43. ... - ;

f . mm- - K t.llimf m'l 3 .14l TT'ftTf''. n Ul.ii ana 3 BOtttn Front streetje 17--tf '

GROCERIES, tic.
373 Bbls.

Choice Porto Rico Sugars.

283 Hhds.
Porto Rico Molasses.

NEW CROP SUGAR HOUSE & R. O .

S IT UIJf;
Flour, Coifee and Sugar

r, : (ALL GRAWES). .

gj(jQ Smoked ai Dry Saledi

Marshall's I Liverpool and Lisbon
, i trt out tfaa ltmm ilii rW iite no' '

Nails' Glue, Hoop" Iron.
Also, a full line of CASE GOODS.

Lake George and Lebanon A Sheeting and. Ran- -

ig lff--tt WHjiiMS & MTJRCHISON.
n r i m rt " r a m

Boep Iron, IWails, Oloe, Sec

2 Ton8HOpPION. f; ;:U

Kegs NAILS.

; Barrels GLUE. .,

25 RaI?,8;BU1,G8.i!i:.! hint 'j m

JQ Barrels SPAN ISH BROWN. .

; rjQ Barrels OOPPBEAs,
! i Barrels KEROSENE OIL. , lv!

For Mle b
ADftjAN VOLLBK8,

je 17-t- f Southeast corner Front and Dock Sts.

Corn, Hay and Heal.
2000 BHBhelCOR3

200 BlU8 i
Kfifi Bushels Fresh Western eironn d MEAL,

m i
- For sale by

-- tf goatheast corner Front and Docks
- rtn ,; r H rr-i i&H

Important!
The HOLDERS OF CLAIMS AGAINST THE

County of New Hanover, contracted prior to Jan-

uary, 1877, are requested to meet for consultation

with the !undersigned Committee of the Bftitrff of

County Commissioneas, at the Court Honse, an

MONDAY, the 18tb inst. , at 4 o'clock P. T:
i

i vHul jHfiONW . f.WOBTn,

jel48t nac ; ;Th;U

Sundries to be Sol P

i
OA BALES LIVB GEESE FEATHERS, 5i

.Meats.
Lard, Tobacco, Glue, Salt Molasses, &c, at Jottom
UgtUCB. -

. . -ens aud
t

Green
i

Fruits. i
scarce

and wan seu at trying prices
Orders lesonptlons of Merchandise abd con- -

siErnments of NMalBtores, .Fruits. Bfgs. JHides,1 JsW
Orders riromDtlv executed. 1,- - ',...
Oanshmmen ts have prompt attention andbajmte

hleretafaai;: j.tu- -
. ;..,-M- ii i

rBTTJS WAY A SCHULKEH,
Brokers aad Commission Merchaii ts,

je 17-t- Next North Princess aad Water Sts

THE CJIfX:
NEW ADVERTISEIBENTS.

Willard Bros Bricks.
New Yobk Steamship line.
John Dawson Cider miHs.
Munson & Co Linen coats. .

Celebration Fidelity Lodge.
W. J. BTraitunlOiieral vwatBraii
George Myers Choice articles.
Cronly & Morris Auction sale.
Hetnbbebger Charles OTIalkiy.
Hayden & Gerhardt Saddler y.

. T. H. Heath --Papers, cigars, &c.

Harrison $ Aujen Straw hatsi'
C D. Myers & Co Flour and tea.
H. Btjrkhxmer Smoking tobacco.
Petteway & Schxjlken Sundries.
Giles & Mtjrchison Cider presses.

Sisters of Mkrcy Drawing, Sc.. ,

Grant, Hinton & Co Tobacco, &c.
S. VanAmringe Tax-li- s ting notice.
Hall & Pearsall Butter, flour, &c
Williams & Mtjrchison Groceries, &ci
W. Q. Fowler, Jr. Home enterprise.
M. M. Katz Summer goods. See fourth

page.
Adrian & Vollers--HoO- p iron, flour,

corn, efce.

Brown & Roddick Great clearing sale.
See fourth page.

Kerchner & Calder Bros Keroserje,
spirit casks, salt, meal, &c.

.

That Problem. j .

By request we re-stat- e the problem as it
appeared in our paper of the 16th inst:

"Two men having $100 each buy a tract
of land containing 900 acres; one pays 75
cents per acre, and the other $1.25; what
number or acres did eacbfone get? '

The following in reference to the same
have been handed to us:

One man buys 80 acres at $1.25 $100
The other buys 30 " " 35

100 " " 75100
Thus the two buy 200 acres at an average

price of $t per acre. To preserve the av
erage of $1 per acre, one-ha- lf the quantity
must bo sold at each price named.

Robust'

Let us represent one unknown quantity
by x; then x will denote one man's acres of
land. If he paid 75c an acre, then 4$ x
$100 - x 100 --f i 75 acres, hence the
other party will get 135 acres for his share.

I but this wil not fill the requirement of the
proposition, nenee it is evident it cannot
be demonstrated. Dido et Dux.
Local EdUor Star.

Dear Sir: The conditions of your land
problem are such as to make a solution im-
possible. It is simply a "catch." To
make this evident we have only to make
one party pay 50c an acre and the other
St 50. This will make $3 for every 2
acres. Yet when you have supplied the
party wno nuys at sue per acre with the
amount of land hie $100 will Bay you have
used up all the land for sale, and the
party who buys at $1 50 per acre eH in-
vest his funds. It's a fraudr"" B. A, H:

Wilmington, June 18, 77.

Editor Morning Star:
Dear Sir The problem contained in

your paper, which has been such a "knotty
nuzzle to unravel," simply because it is not
susceptible of being solved, may still fur-
ther puzzle the curious by changing it as
follows:

; A and B buy 300 acres of land for $200,
each paying $100; but for choice of loca-
tion A agrees to pay 35 cents per acre more
than B. Now, tow much land does each
one get, and what do they pay per acre for
it ' Bill.

Wilmington, N. C. June 16, 1877.

We want it distinctly understood that we
are in no wise responsible for the sleepless
hours, the wasting of midnight oil, the
fearful inroads upon stationery, and the
trouble and wqrry'of mind and body, ex-

perienced in the effort to solve this prob-
lem. We did not publish it with the. view
of evoking any such sacrifice. "Shake not
thy gory locks at me," &c.

Remarkable Instinct mm Displayed tn
the Case of a Dog.

We are reliably informed of a remark-
able incident connected with the death of
a lady of this city during the past week.
She owned a valuable dog, and the animal
had never been in the habit Of going inside
of the house and had never been known,
from a puppy, to leave the lot. On the
night succeeding the death of the lady, and
while a number of friends were sitting in
the ioom with the corpse, the dog came to
the door, which was shut, and scratched
and pawed at it until it was opened, when
he deliberately walked to the place where
the body was lying, sniffed at it once or
twice, and then walked out. The next
morning the dog was missing, a fact which
was so mysterious and unaccountable, ow-

ing to the known domestic qualities of the
animal, that a member of the family sent to
see if he had not been taken up and placed
inthe city pound. Nothing more was seen
or heard of the dog until that afternoon,
when, as the funeral reached the entrance
to Bellevue Cemetery, he ran out and met
it, and then followed with the mourners to
the grave, where he kept np a most dismal
howling and whining while the last sad
rites to his departed mistress were being
performed. The sexton of the cemetery
said he found the dog there early that morn-

ing, that he was present when he dug the
grave, and remained there during the en-

tire day until the funeral procession ar-
rived. ' "' ''

m m mm

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta...... .83 Montgomery, 90
Charleston, ......88 New Orleans,....80
Corsicana, 75 Norfolk....... .81
Galveston, 86 PuntaRassa, 88
Indtanola, 81 Savannah,.. .... . .86
Jacksonville, .... .84 St Marks, ....... 86
Key West........ 85 Wilmington,. , ,.M
Mobile........... 87 : : ; itHh-nyr.- jiS lum

Babies cry because they suffer; and the
most reliable remedy for the relief of their

I discoinfort is Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Only
95 cents per bottle. t

See fourth page for Church Di
rectory. .... .

Some of our city gardeners have
been luxuriating on green corn- - ;

,pTrr Superior Court for this county
meets one week from Uu

--
r- Whortleberries are still coming

in and retailing at five cents a quart.

;.ji,T-- f To-da- y is known, in the rell
gious calendar as the 3rd Sunday after
Trinity..,.,, If;' v:;v iao , :

m ...
... .

- injure were no interments in
Oakdale Cemetery for the week ending
yesterday , ., .. ..,

"The grand jury of the Criminal
Court returned 114 true bills during, the
present term. , . uu j

I - No. cases, for, .ttial. . before 4ha
City Court yesterday morning, and .again
the Mayor was happy.

' ' j;V! ! 't j ti'j.ltl V(i

The Register ot Deeds issued
five marriage licenses daring the past week
all of which were for colored couples.

The , Board . Aldermen meet.
afternoon at 4 o'clock, to fill the

remaining positions in the gift of the city.
' There will bo no. services at the

Front street Methodist church to-d- ay,

pwing to the illness of the pastor, Rev. J
& Mann.

'

I llA If J H'Mt ': '

The interments in Pine Forest
(colored) Cemetery during the past week
numbered three, of which one was an adult
and two were children.
ot ;.:-.- - HLit' ififciifV fwOil ' '''

Don't forget the meeting of
ladies at the Library Rooms row af
ternoon, at 5 o'clock, to look after the inte
rests of the Whiting Rifles.

Stationary or higher pressure,
stationary temperature, southerly winds
and clear or partly cloudy weather, with
possibly occasional light showers, are the
indications for this section to-d- ay.

It is now understood that the
Criminal Court will continue its session
into the present week, an important case
having been set for trial ou Tuesday. The
grand jury were discharged yesterday.

c The Tax-Lister- s inform us that
only about one-thir- d of those liable have as
yet listed their taxables. The. books close
this week, and all who have . not listed np
jto that time will have to pay double taxes.

. Chief of-- Police Diuok bas'tjeen
summoned to appear at the term of the Su-

perior Court commencing on the 25th, in
the suit entered against him by Geo. W.
Price, Jr., late City Marshal, who claims

'
the office. " '

ine present session ot , tne
Criminal Court has been the busiest one
known here in a long time. It has worked
night and day, aud Judge, Solicitor and
others interested must be rejoiced that they
have at last a day of rest.

: Postmaster Brink will hereafter
make up a pouch of mail (which will close
at 4:45 P. M.) for all points between Golds-bor- o

and Beaufort This will make close
connection with the Atlantic & N. C. Bail-roa- d,

the line in question. '

j There will be an excursion to
Newbern aud Morebead City on the 3rd of
July under the auspices of Revs. B. W.
Morris, W. H. Banks and J. W. Moore,
colored, of this city. Further particulars
by advertisement hereafter.

! We examined" yesterday a spe-
cimen of petrified wood, indented with
worm holes, which was brought to the sur-

face in digging a weH for the railroad com-

pany at Mt Olive, Wayne county, on the
line of the W, & W. Railroad,. ;

The interments iu Bellevue
Cemetery, foe the week ending the 15th
inst., numbers three, the ages of the par-

ties being.respectively, 8 months, 29 years,
and 54 years, and the diseases cholera in-

fantum, dysentery, and ulceration of the'
bowelst ji

r A moccasin shake, nearly three
feet long, was killed in front of the New
Hanover Bank yesterday evening. Find-

ing the bank closed, be was proceeding in
the direction of Capt. Lippitl's confection-
ery store when his snakeship's career was
suddenly brought to a close.

Messrs. John Gr. Wagner and
A. R. Black wH meet at the office of Jus-xlc-

W. W. Harris, next to the Court
House, for the purpose of list-

ing taxes for. Mason boro' and Harnett
Township, for the benefit of property
owners of those townships residing in the

Criminal Court.
The following cases have been disposed

of in this Court since ur last report: , Uiu.
State vs. Joseph Pickett, charged with

false pretenses. Continued for the term by
the defendant, who was required to give a
justified bond in the sum of $300.

State vs. Charles M. Epps, charged with
forgery, Mistrial, the jury being unable to
agree, there beingeightfor conviction and
four for acquittal

State vs. Jacob Love, charged with rape.
Case set for trial on Tuesday and a special
venirt of 00 men ordered,
t, State vs. Abram Thally, charged with

bigamy. Defendant found guilty.
State var Jesse Hay wood , charged with1

larceny. Defendant found hot guilty.
; tetate vs. Anthouy 9owe,: charged with

extortion. Case continued for the term.

State vs.-- Peter Kc&ett; charged with
false pretenses, jajcj out-- u

State vs. Hector Davis, charged With

assault with intent to commit rape. De-

fendant found guilty.


